
�  R i c e  �  P a s t a  �  O a t m e a l   �  Cornmeal

� Fresh White Breads (not whole wheat) � Barley

�  Rice Cerea ls   �  Corn Cereals  �  Flour Tortillas  

�  Corn Tortillas  �  Soy  �  Quinoa  �  Carrots 

�  Yams �  Potatoes  �  Sweet Potatoes � Squash 

� Rutabagas  �  Parsnips  �  Beets  �  P u m p k i n  

�  M u s h r o o m s   �  C h e s t n u t s  �  A v o c a d o s  

�  B a n a n a s  � Mango � Papaya �  A p p l e s a u c e 

 

 

� Whole Wheat � Wheat Bran � Granola � Seeds � Nuts 

� Popcorn � Whole Beans � Lentils � Berries � Grapes 

� Raisins � Cherries � Pineapple � Rhubarb � Melons 

� Peaches � Nectarines � Apricots � Pears � Citrus 

� Apples (safe if peeled)  � Dates � Prunes � Peas 

� Lettuce & All Greens � Green Beans � Bell Peppers � Corn 

� Eggplant � Cucumber � Tomatoes � Celery � Onions 

� Shallots � Leeks � Garlic � Cabbage � Brussels Sprouts 

� Broccoli � Cauliflower � Sprouts � Fresh Herbs

� Red Meat � Dairy � Egg Yolks (whites are safe) 

� Poultry Dark Meat & Skin (poultry white meat is fine, as is seafood)

� Fried Foods � Coconut � Oils � Shortening � Butter 

� Fats � Solid Chocolate � Coffee (even decaf) � Caffeine 

� Alcohol � Carbonated Beverages � Artificial Sweeteners 

heather’s tummy care products are medical foods for the dietary management 
of ibs symptoms, and are intended for use under a physician’s supervision.       
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Heather’s Tummy Care
19203 70th ave s, kent, wa 98032 usa

call: (206) 264 8069   toll free: (866) 640 4942 
fax: (206) 264 8072  e-mail: Help@HelpForIBS.com

HelpForIBS.com   

Who is Heather, and 
why is she dedicated to 
helping people with IBS?

®

eather Van Vorous has had IBS since age 9, and for most of 
her life thought she was the only person in the world with the 

disorder. She learned through years of research and experience what 
worked to control symptoms, and began helping others with IBS in 
1997.  Heather is the author of the best-selling IBS books in the US.  
Eating for IBS, which pioneered ground-breaking dietary guidelines for 
preventing symptoms, led to the First Year: IBS, a comprehensive patient 
guide. She founded HelpForIBS.com, the largest IBS community 
in the world. Heather’s work has earned her: inclusion in the 4th 
Edition of Marquis Who’s Who in Medicine & Healthcare; an ongoing 
clinical research study of her IBS diet; and recipes licensed by Novartis 
Pharmaceuticals. Countless patient requests for IBS-specific products led 
her to found Heather’s Tummy Care, a company devoted to education, 
support, and products that allow people with IBS to successfully manage 
their symptoms through simple, safe and effective means. She developed 
the exclusive Tummy Care line, including certified organic medical foods 
specifically formulated for the dietary management of Irritable Bowel 
Syndrome symptoms. She also produced the IBS-friendly television 
cooking show Heather Cooks!  Today, Heather is recognized as the 
foremost IBS “patient-expert” in America. 

eather’s Tummy Care is committed to caring for the environment 
and society. We are an organic certified manufacturer and feature 

organic certified products in re-fillable / re-useable containers.  
What does it mean to be organic? Among other things, it means:

v no pesticides  v  no herbicides  v  no synthetic fertilizers  v  no GMO  
v  no preservatives  v  no chemical additives  v  no irradiation 

Our products are cruelty-free, sourced from farmers who use good 
ecology and farming practices that respect the environment. Our 
suppliers work with local farmers to support their communities and 
promote sustainable agricultural practices. We support family-run 
retail stores. We use recycled materials whenever possible and our 
corporate office recycles all paper, glass, plastic, and cardboard.  We are 
dedicated to fair employment policies, including: livable wages, health 
care, safe working environments, and paying 100% for staff public 
transportation. We contribute to national and international wildlife 
protection funds. Our goal is to do good in the world - not just for IBS, 
but for our employees, our environment, and both our local and global 
communities.

®

Real Help for IBS Symptoms
Simple  v Safe  v Effective  v Organic

Comprehensive Help 
for 

Irritable Bowel Syndrome

What helps? What hurts?

DiD You KnoW?

“If you understand what’s going wrong with your body 
- and why - you can successfully manage your IBS.”
                                                                                ~ Heather Van Vorous
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Irritable Bowel Syndrome is a physical brain-gut dysfunction 
causing abdominal pain, diarrhea, constipation (or 
alternating diarrhea & constipation), gas, and bloating.

IBS is NOT parasites, candida, toxins, inflammatory bowel 
disease, gluten intolerance, or a psychological problem.

IBS is the largest chronic health disorder in the US. It affects
twice as many women as men.

IBS cannot be self-diagnosed — medical tests must rule out 
other illnesses — but symptoms can be self-managed.

IBS is dismissed by many doctors, but 38% of IBS patients in 
an AGA study had considered suicide due to symptoms.
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Colon cleanses, laxatives, bran, psyllium, senna, and 
insoluble fiber supplements can make IBS symptoms worse, 
not better.

The same IBS diet helps BOTH diarrhea AND constipation.

There are different kinds of fiber. soluble fiber soothes and 
regulates the gut but insoluble fiber can trigger severe IBS 
symptoms.

Peppermint has been called the “drug of first choice” to 
alleviate general IBS symptoms & improve quality of life.

Gut-directed hypnosis stops IBS symptoms for up to 5 years.

eDuCate YourselF!  
Eating For IBS
The ground-breaking IBS diet! Includes 
explicit eating and cooking strategies, 
plus 175 delicious recipes, created 
specifically to help you overcome all IBS 
symptoms.

The First Year: IBS
Learn the 5 key strategies for controlling 
IBS. Whether you’re newly diagnosed 
or have been struggling for years, this is 
the essential and empathetic guide for 
comprehensive IBS treatments and care.
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Over 15 years of IBS business!

Gluten Free  v Kosher v Low FODMAPS


